
Harold Weisberg 
Hyettstown, Md. 20734 
August 26, 1966 

Mr, Douglas Oidgeon 
Station ',ICY-TV, Channel 10 
Tampa-St. Petersburg, Flo. 

Dear Mr. (Pidgeon, 

Having heard that you ere looking for lively material for your program, I am sending you herewith a copy of my book WHITELAaH: THE RY.PORT ON THE WAFFEN REPORT. As you will notice, unlike other current boks, this one is restricted in its sources entirely to the official information of the gogernment. 

WHITEaSH is the first of the books, as its contents reveal, and is the one that opened the subject, made it "respectable". I  believe it is still by far the most complete and authoritative, containing much more than the others combined and lacking nothing of importance that they have from the record. 

I hope it will be of interest to you and your audience. 

At the time this book was published, the subject was still taboo. It is, therefore, a private printing and it lacks the effective distribution most books have available. There are but a few boskstores in Florida that have ordered if from US, we presume because they do not know about it. The New Tork and west-coast Wholesalers do stock it and it has sold very well. We have just returned to press for the third printing of 5,000, a rather remarkable performance for any private printing and especiall$ for one made by the offset reproduction oC the ty pescript. 

Individuals and store can order the book directly from us. Our entire address is above. The retail price of the book is bit 44.95. Postage is ten cents. If you mention VHITEWASH, it would be helpfUl,to both your listeners and us if you could tell them how to get it. 

apmearences on radio and TV stations between here and New York have always caused considerable and favorable reaction, for the book handles the subject matter responsibly. One large clear-channel station has had me for two four-hour broadcasts, eaah repeated twice. One of my TV appearance got so dramatic during the taping in New York it grew into a "special" the resct.,)pn to which was so large and favorable another special, to be syndicated this time, is being taped next week. 

Thank you very much for anything you can to. We still have the printer and other bills to pay. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herold Peisberg 


